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94  INF-23  provided  districts  with  Food  Stamp  information  for   using
reasonable estimates in determining the medical expense deduction.   This is
to provide districts with  further  clarification  received  from  the  USDA
regarding reporting changes in medical expenses.

In  order to receive the medical expense deduction,  households are required
to report and verify all medical expenses at the time of  certification  and
recertification.     The  household's  monthly  medical  deduction  for  its
certification period is based on the information reported by the  household.
This  includes  any  anticipated changes in the household's medical expenses
that can be reasonably expected to occur  during  the  certification  period
based  on  available  information  about  the recipient's medical condition,
amounts of reimbursements for medical  expenses  expected  from  private  or
public  insurance coverage,  and current verified medical expenses.   If the
household reports a medical expense at certification or recertification  but
cannot  verify  the  expense at that time,  and if the amount of the expense
cannot be reasonably anticipated based on the  available  information,   the
expense is considered at the time the amount of the expense is verified.

The  following  points  should  be  considered  when  dealing  with  medical
deductions for the purpose of FS eligibility:

    1.  Households are  not  required  to  report  any  changes  in  medical
        expenses during the certification period.

    2.  Households may choose to report  any  changes  in  medical  expenses
        during  the  certification  period.    If  the household voluntarily
        reports a change in medical expenses,  take  appropriate  action  to
        increase  benefits,   if  verification  is obtained.   If the change
        decreases benefits,  take the action even if it is not verified (see
        FSSB VI-B-2.2 and XI-3-all).

    3.  When  a  change  in medical expenses is reported from a source other
        than the FS household,  take action to increase or decrease only  if
        the action can be taken without contacting the household for further
        information or verification.   The household must be informed  about
        the  changes  in  the  FS  benefit  in  accordance  with  the notice
        requirements at FSSB VII.

    4.  Those changes learned from a source other than the  household  which
        are not verified upon receipt and therefore necessitate contact with
        the household for verification purposes,  are not acted  upon  until
        the  household  voluntarily  reports or is recertified.  (See #2 for
        requirements regarding voluntarily reporting)
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    5.  When a change in medical expenses that would  increase  benefits  is
        voluntarily  reported  on  the  Quarterly  Report  and the household
        provides no proof of the change,  then the household must  meet  the
        verification requirements outlined in FSSB VI-B-2.2.   The household
        is advised of  the  additional  verification  requirement  and  that
        failure   to  provide  the  verification  will  result  in  benefits
        remaining at the  current  allotment.    A  medical  expense  change
        reported  on  the  Quarterly  Report that would decrease benefits is
        done   without   any    further    verification    required    until
        recertification.   Any medical expense changes that go unreported on
        the quarterly report do not result  in  over/under  payments  to  FS
        cases.

                                  _________________________________
                                     Oscar R. Best, Jr.
                                     Deputy Commissioner
                                     Division of Economic Security


